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Let's explore connection together
Use these prompts to wr ite down what comes to you.  Your
responses wi l l  g ive you an insight  into the presence (or  lack)  of
connection in  your  l i fe .

What does connect ion mean to you?



Let's explore connection together
Use these prompts to wr ite down what comes to you.  Your
responses wi l l  g ive you an insight  into the presence (or  lack)  of
connection in  your  l i fe .

Why do you th ink connect ion is  important?



Let's explore connection together
Use these prompts to wr ite down what comes to you.  Your
responses wi l l  g ive you an insight  into the presence (or  lack)  of
connection in  your  l i fe .

What do you th ink are the benef its  of
creat ing meaningful  connect ion?



Let's explore connection together
Use these prompts to wr ite down what comes to you.  Your
responses wi l l  g ive you an insight  into the presence (or  lack)  of
connection in  your  l i fe .

How do you th ink connect ion re lates to the
overa l l  qual i ty  of  your  l i fe?



There are many opportunit ies for  connection in  our  l ives.  How
connected we feel  to  others and to our  true self  has a  d irect
impact on how we l ive our  l ives and the things we achieve (or
not) .

Romantic
A profound attachment where you exper ience a  feel ing of
expansion that  permeates every aspect of  your  l i fe .  I t  is
sometimes a  b it  of  a  shock when these types of  connections are
easi ly  and quickly  severed.

Family
A connection that  you are “stuck with” .  I t  is  developed over
t ime.  You nurture it  or  let  it  go if  your  investment in  nurtur ing
that  connection is  not  received.  In  my exper ience,  Mi l lennials ,  in
part icular ,  tend to adopt the latter  approach.

Nature
When our  c it ies are pol luted with stress,  fear  and negative
thoughts in  the col lect ive consciousness,  these negative
thoughts and energies latch onto you and f i lter  into your  energy
f ield  and create chaos in  your  body.  Being in  nature c leanses us.

The Universe
We are part  of  a  grand scheme that  has been proven through
scientif ic  studies of  the Unif ied F ie ld  Theory about our
connection to everything that  exists in  an ever-expanding
Universe.

4 Pillars of Connection



The most important  of  a l l  th ings is  our  CONNECTION to our  own
SELF.  To the central  stat ion and to our  h igher  self  or  d iv in ity .  

Then CONNECTION to the 4  bodies:  Physical ,  Emotional ,  Mental
and Spir itual .

Connection to Oneself

The 7 Major Chakras
The 7  Major  Chakras are energy centers that  receive energy into
the body and transmit  it  within  the body.  This  inf luences our
Physical ,  Emotional ,  Mental  and Spir itual  Heal ing.  Balance
between the chakras is  cr it ical  for  maintaining our  overal l
wel lbeing.  This  d iagram shows which chakras are connected to
specif ic  l i fe  issues.



In  my desire  to know more after  I  “ learned the science stuff” ,  I
fo l lowed my passion and began to study the connection between
spir itual ity  and science with Physicist  Nassim Haramein in  Kauai .
I  became a delegate for  the Resonance Science Foundation.

Go to www.resonancescience.org to learn more.

To learn more about the connection between science and
spir itual ity ,  I  recommend the documentary  f i lm The Connected
Universe (2016 )  narrated by Sir  Patr ick Stewart .  This  f i lm was
produced based on Nassim Haramein’s  d iscover ies and their
potentia l  impact on future generations.

Go to www.theconnecteduniversefi lm.com to learn more.

Science & Spirituality

The Connected Universe



Be mindful  in  establ ishing healthy relat ionships where you

give love and interest  that  is  reciprocated.

Meditat ion to step into centeredness to a l ign your  energies

with the center  of  the Earth and Source through your  crown

chakra.

Heal ing and clear ing of  emotional  b lockages through energy

medicine.

Words of  encouragement a imed at  nurtur ing connection.

If  you would l ike to learn how to create more connection in  your
l i fe,  book your  free Energy Medicine Consult  to  f ind out  how
heal ing can transform your  l i fe .

https://hortensiaintegrat iveheal ing.as.me/?
appointmentType=17502404

4 Ways to Increase Connection
with Self & Others

Learn to create more Connection



“As someone who suffers from migraines and headaches,  I
f ind it  hard to balance the needed self  care t ime and
"wasted t ime"  of  missed productiv ity  or  fami ly  engagement.
Part icular ly ,  when I  wake with a  migraine they are the most
stubborn to defeat  because they've had t ime to embed in
my brain  and carry  out  a  longer  pr ison sentence affecting
every aspect of  my day.  Once broken,  these migraines
l inger . . .  wait ing for  the s l ightest tr igger  to  reemerge.  

With Hortensia's  heal ing touch,  I  not  only  found immediate
rel ief ,  but  last ing rel ief .  After  our  session,  I  s lept  for
approximately  40  mins,  waking without a  migraine.  My state
of  peace and connection within  was so strong that  I  dr ifted
about my consciousness for  an addit ional  hour .  Afterwards,
that  typical  need of  going about my day t iptoeing around my
tr iggers was el iminated and I  was free to return to l i fe  as
normal .  I  h ighly  suggest working with Hortensia,  s ince her
approach is  car ing and her  effectiveness is  superb.”  

~ Barbara

“ I  had a  bad motorcycle accident.  Dur ing surgery I  actual ly
died.  Lucki ly ,  the surgeons operat ing on me managed to
br ing me back after  my out-of-body exper ience,  star ing at
myself  dead on the table  . . .  Hortensia  told  me this  without
me saying anything,  drew al l  unnecessary energies out  and
extracted from my operated leg a l l  the pain,  gr ief  and
trauma I  was carry ing in  just  one session.  I 've never  felt  so
in  tune with my own soul . ”    

~ Sam

“ I 've suffered from misal ignment in  my spine and pelv is  for
over  10  years . . .  Whi le  I  knew that  my emotional  state and
past trauma was l inked to my physical  pain ,  I  had not
previously  found a  treatment . . .  Before she began her
treatment,  Hortensia  had identif ied              
 energetic  areas that  needed heal ing.   My back pain  went
away in  just  one treatment!”  

~ Lauren

TESTIMONIALS



Hortensia is an Energy Alchemist and Transformational
Spiritual Healer & Mentor

If you’d like to stay in touch:
Website: hortensiaintegrativehealing.com

Email: hortensiaheals@gmail.com
Facebook: @hortensiaheals
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